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has achieved new honor aa
ruiiiiiiiheiuiier of the general land ollice
ciiiihUiiI
ili-by bin
imiiii iu thu la nniT und a
Oil lull. I
A full stoik 1.1
:io land care belore It to departiuent,
involving title to laiida in the city of
Chicago, illiuoiv. It appears from the
recorda thai tne Kobert A Kin.io madu
cath cut iv for "lot or norlh fraction of
VEGETABLES,
Hcctioii 10, tow imhip :'.i, north iu raoge
CKOCKLUY, inc.
ll.tiiht, containing lO'J.'.ii acres, .aid
Michigan, "on
ttart bordering on
May 7, is;;!.'' since Kiuziu'e entry of
At Trices to Suit the Times. paid
laud, by iiccrelious along thu lake
hluire ailjoiniiig his entry or by recession
of the lake, there is uow about h'A) acres
COHMKY I'RODICI- TAKIiN.
morn land than when ho purchased it
years ago.
Mr. Kiur.iu in 1H:I, had this tract of
f laud
f SI UICTLY I IR5T-CLA5laid nil into city lota and recorded
iiH Ibu "Kin.io addition to Chicago" aud
linn disposed of them to divers parties;
lluitu iinincdialely bordering on tho lake
bi ing fiactionul, extondiug to the waters
cdc, and upon which tho owner have
undo valuable improvements ainomitiog
in the aggregate to abjut f.i.000,000 ; the
a i.i:n. rn.i.
mum. n. r. Mi
parlicH liolduig title from tho United
Stati'H govcrnmeul through Kobert A.
,
all of which is a matter of record
nEADQUAHTEnC
FOR THAVELIN3 HEN. Kiii.-.k'iu the city of Chicago, 111. Mr. Kiuxie's
1 i.h iti;
patent embraced tho "lot or fractional
north half of reo. 10, T. o'.l, It. 14, east,"
w if la the dilluite lines of United States
I.iiii', I'liH' Ham .U- Hiiuiin.
muvcy on thu north, west and south aud
Tiiui,-- .
R0.EEUH3.
Kin.- Hun Id nml
Hie iiidclinito meandering line of Lake
Michigan on tho cast, (ho lako shore,
wherever it id being the east liue.
M.
lu coneeiiience ol the lake uhoro receding and thus increasing the amount
ul the land iu said fractional north half
of Hitid section and the valuable improve'
ment thereon, it became a great inducement for speculators to lay claim to it,
tlak Hti'4'i-I- , one-- iluur Wct.1 ul and
two uieu, Bcnner and La Follette
l'OHtulliCf.
title east of the shore line as
have
it cxiHtcd iu is;il, (when Kiuisie
it Iroui the I'nitud States) as gov
FINE LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
eminent laud and assayed to secure patent by laying thu Mctloo scrip upon it.
I.A I i:S I' UTYLKri IN
This claim Iiiih been contested and
brought before Mr. Hermann, the pres1'A'ITKKN HATH.
ent commiHHioner of the general laud office at Washington,
Mr. Hermann has made ail claboiate
WILSON,
JERRY
und exhaustive review of this celebrated
cane und has "upset the claims" of theso
land tJiarka (who have sought to eurich
WitlclimaUn- - and
upon innocent purchasers
thciiiKolvos
who have so improved those lauds as to
Jai-kHuHlrvi'li
tempt these uncoiisiunable laud grabber
to vwt'Ht from them their valuable
TiMidiiuikkiiuUi ul hi, ,1:111,1 :i Hull. UU; KlHiUU
by uu adverse decision, lu his
ducitiion of tliis memorable case Mr. HerI Uvpiilrluu' viiirtiNifii lu mann has bhowu his iierceptlou of right
uiy cai4: vt lll Itu ritoiill'Tl.V nml and high sciiee ol justice by ruling (hese
land piratt'M out ol bis dcptirtuient and
cart'liilly flout.'.
awarding tho luml to llio present
1'lUl'KH
iih tho legal repieseutativeB of Robert A. kin.io, whose purchase iu 1831
extended lo tho shore of Lake Michigan.
The cane will bo probably taken up to
the tiocrotary of the interior and possibly
to the I'nited States Hiipreiue court.
Mr. lliuiiianii'd decision is undoubtedly it righteous one und w ill be approved
by every lover of justice. It is so thorLOCAL DISEASE
oughly founded on principles of common
nulls Iho r.isullol cnl,l mul f
I'lmcCOlUi
uildim cliinulia chanooi.
IJ'
'iiV hran1! Hcnxe und reusou that, should the case
hyH
It run Iiik
tT IIATftW.li'lfflS L ,A ever go lo thu supreme court, his decislomiily whii li Uii,lit.il ill- - Bj '
'yfAJT ion will dcubtloea te continued. M
IIH Iiy UIK) llltt IIIIHll llH.
Ui
llermann has liiudu u good start in his
SWA
liii'iiuli kly ulmorbedlt i;ivi'o
r, llifut nhic,
new ollice, showing bin hidings to bo ou
the right side und that his head is
Ely's Cream Balm
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To Independence and Home Again.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

leaving Koseborg on thu n.orning of
the 16th Inst., on the local In company
with several mombera of Kf do l'oat aud
three Imly tneoibers of Women' Itelief
Corps No. 10, all bound for the Grand
Army Encampment lo benaiu at Inde
nendenco b&gmning tbat morning and to
last lour oays, we were toon wuirnng
over the country, and ia a few minutes
r,
parsed through tlio little village of
which, aa you all well know, if
sofougly situatel on the bauk of the
coo) and lovely North Umpqua. Speeding on with the fleetomt with which the
H, P. railroad Is capable, we were soon
in sight of Wilbur, one of the pleasantly
tituatod and quiet town in Douglas
county. Ho far our party had been most
ly interested in viewiDS the ceueral an-fiearance of the country and remarking
the pronpect for short crops. Oakland
camo next, as pretty a town aa ever, and
looking bright as of old, seemingly every
body moving about aa though prosperity
had come. Kooo we pass Yoncalla, another beautiful little city, and on by
lioawell Springs, the noted health reeott
of this county, and arrived at Drain on
time. This is where the Dralu normal is
located and a pleasant prosperous coun
try all around, full of generous hearted
cluzerie like we Oud all over Oregon.
1'rom here we n(8 on over by Corastock
and soon we are out of Douglas county.
When wo betsao this article we thought
we could mention all the towns along the
way, but we must not get our story too
long, ana win only say mat we landed
in Albany, making connection with the
O. C. A E. train fur Corvaliis , arriving
in tbat city just iu time to catch the
traiu on the est side for inderendence,
aud on our arrival at that city our part?
was complete; for here we found our
comrades, McCoy and I'arfous, as busy
as they could be, entertaining friends.
They bad secured a One room aod had
established headquarters for lCcno Tost.
The quarters hsd boeu elaborately decorated with flags, bunting and evergreens,
and a beautiful banner hung in one of
llio windows, auuounciug a cordial welcome lo all friends of the old Union
Evergreens were everywhere,
inside and out, with small flags entwined
among the branches in a very tasteful
and artistic style; iu fact, it was the
prettiest place iu the city almost, and it
did not take long lo see that it was also
the most popular. There were plentv
of comfortable chairs, including some
largo rockers, which were ereatly enjoyed by our friends of the Itelief Corr,
wlioeu vieits wo hi.bly appreciated and
enjoyed. Here let us eay that we great
ly prize auo esteem me capaDiimes aud
work that our worthy proeideot of Iteno
Relief CoJpi, No. 10, has been able to
accomplish, for she is a lady that any
Kelief CoriH) or Oraud Army l'oat should
be proud of, aud one whom all should bo
pleased to honor for her patriotic loyalty
to the cause of the old Veterans, and we
love to honor all tho ladles in lieno
Corps, who espouses the, cause ol the
union soldiers, ine moet ol our party
secured a splendid place to bocrd with a
private family, ami the rest were near
by. pleasantly situated.
Our landlady
did everything in her power to make our
stay with them as happy and pleasant as
possible, and she proved to be a great
success. Oh ! those delicious meals.
Yes, every one of us came away with regret at having to leave the pleasant and
honpitablu home of Mr. and Mrs. Walker, who had bo royally provided and
hud done so much lor our pleasure and
comfort, aud each of our party remarked
that if it was ever our fortuue to visit
Independence, we certainly would be
glad if Mrs. Walker would again care
for us. The work of the Encampment
pasted oil' to the entire satisfaction of
our delegation. Our work being over we
packed our effects and gave ourselves up
to pleasure. On Friday afternoon our
party visited the little city of Monmouth
(by way of the baby It. It.) and spent
two hours very pleasantly visiting al the
college aud its grounds, which are tine.
I'resideut Campbell took pleasure iu
us througli the building aud quarters, aud wo fouud him to be a very
o
a Ila bio gentleman. After doing the
we sauntered about the little city
till traiu time. Ou this point we had
hard work to keep our party in bounds.
Oue of our ladies w ent mto raptures over
some of tho beautiful gardens aud really
wished mat she migut dig some potatoes,
Another actually broke away from us
aud rushed into a doorjard lo inspect
some rare flowers, while a geulleman of
tho party, who stands high in our com
munity, picked cherries without asking
for them.
Returning to Iudependeuce
for au early supper, alter which we took
our grips aud started to the river, where
alter waiting about au hour aud a half
wo boarded the Steamer Albany aud
started up tho beautiful Willamette river to the city of Albany, where we arrived very lato iu thu night, lu regard
to that trip up tho lovely river, perhaps
tho least said about it the bettor, but the
stuuning concert, the impromptu speeches, tho uuliiiug Kual oi our ladies to
make the time pass pleasantly, the
lunch aud the all arouud jolly fuu
of that night will long ho remembered by
our entire party, aud we almost sigh for
tho time to roll arouud quickly when
maybe wo might moet all up at The
Dalles.
At Albany we were outertaiued iu regal style at the St. Charles Hotel, whore
we found everything so ueat aud clean,
aud very obliging proprietors. Wo alao
did thin town, visiiing the Colloge and
and grounds aud our old townsman aud
friend Rev. W. A. Smick. We were delighted to find the family all well and
enjoying a loyely hoiixt. At l.:30 we
boarded the southbound romii train for
Rosoburg, and we thorougly enjoyed
every moment of the time uuPt we
stepped from tho car at home.
We believo that it is safe to tay that
no parly ever left Rosoburg more determined ti) make it pleasaut for Hie others,
und well iudeed did each succeed.
While engaged in our work ut Independence, we spent many pleasant moments with, und received much aid from
many of our trusted frieuds, among
w hom we u'e proud to iiamo such meu
as comrade Frank lteisuer, our resent
dept. commander, comrade J. A.
comrade R. II, Miller, mid
co nrade I'. K. Chiipmtinn, all of Eugene,
comrade II. V. Gates of liilluboro, comrade It. W. McNuttof Forejt Grove, and
many loyal and true Grand Army uieu
and patriotic and loyal ladies, members
of tho Relief Corps all over Oregou.
Truating that wu may meet next year
ut The Dalles.
0 o thu l'.viu v.

Portland Postoffice Badly Wrecked
Escaping Gas the Cause.

The Chicago Tinies-lleial- d
ol May 27,
ci'.cB Mr. Heiniann'uilcciHioii iu full and
Six curloads of eastern egu
culogi.Hs him highly for his good Judg
iu San Francisco ouo
ment alter a puuent heanuu of this not week. The productiveness of
ed CttUO,
W. t', UNJAMIN.
is uot what it is uiacked up to

Vet-erau- B.

col-leg-

mid-uiif-

wero

A. SAL2MAN,

(Hucccaaor to i. JASKOUEX.)
The basement and entire lower por:
tion of the postoflice building was wrecked
:
:
: Optician.
by a terrific explosion of gas at 1:20
this afternoon, says the Portland Teleis
gram of Monday last.
WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
AND FANCY UVOOH.
JEWELRY.
Patrick Maloney, the head janitor of
the federal building, had a miraculous
escape from death. He was severely
ISyo Olaivaieai
burned about the head aud arms. Will- Ouuulieu
Hpcuittoleai
iam Carlyle, a clerk in the stamp deA COMMLBTI
STOCK Of
partment, was the only other person
Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.
hurt. He received a painful scalp wound
from falling debris. Heavy damage was
Alao
l'roprlolor
and Manager of Kosebnrg'o Famons Bargain Store.
done to the building, and in every department the shock threw the employes
into great confusion.
Moloney's escape from death is almost NEW STORE I
NEW GOODS!
NEW PRICES I
past understanding. In the janitor's
volstoreroom in the basement a great
ume of gas had accumulated from a leak,
and when it was ignited from a lighted
candle in the hands of a plumber, there
was an explosion that shook the city.
-- DIALER IN- Molouey was burned about the face, his
eyebrows, his hair and mustache were
burned, and there were severe scalp
wounds, the neeh on hit hands and
arms was mangled aud lorn until he
STOVES, TINWARE, CUTLERY,
presented a repulsive sight.
The north end of the poetoflice build
ing presents a scene of wreckage. The
Goods.
plastering was torn from the walla, the
Careful
lu
attoution
casing of the stairs was ripped off, lath
ing split into fine kindling and all the IMuiublnir aud Mcpalrlas
basement windows on a level with the
ground were blown out glass, frame
ami all. The shock was so great that
the poetoflice employes ran out in the
wildest alarm. In (he registry division
of the postoflice in tbe northwest corner
the onice eirects were scattered all over
the floor. The air was rilled with nying
lit A Lt KB l.N AND MANtlACTCRKBU OF
pieces ol debris and omce furniture was
tossed about as if there bad been an
earthquake.
About the stairs leading down lo the
basement at tbe north entrance to tbe
bnildiug tho worst damage was done.
Finest line of goods ever brought to Roseburg.
The hallway was obstructed with wreckPrices to suit
times.
age, and the stairways leading to the
second floor were torn down.
It is singularly fortunate tbat ii was a
Building,
ROSEBURG.
dull lime of day at tbe poetoflice building, lieiog the noon hour, tbe corridors
were almost deserted, or there vould
have been numerous injuries.
The concussion was beard oyer the
city. A second after, great clouds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
of dust from the demolished plastering
obscured the hallways, and as hundreds,
of excited
ople rushed to the scene-FANCY GROCERIES
PROVISIONS
the cry was set up inai a dozeu people STAPLE
were iu the corridor at the lime and had
been killed.
Tho terrible effects of tho explosion
FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
were shown later as tbe air cleared. The
ALSO A FULL UNI OF
door to the city delivery division in the
corner of the corridor near the general
OIO-AJFL- S.
doliver windows of the postoflice
is
locked with a strong lock. This door
UIVE I'd A TRIAL.
Oue Door Boutb of P. O.
was blown off its binges and 20 feet into
ROSEBVRO, OREOHi
FREE DELIVERY..
tbe city .delivery department. Strange
to eay none ol the employes were near
it, and no one waa hurt.
lorn from their cement settings the
tiles of the flooring lay cast about in con
fused heaps. The stairways leading to
tbe United States courts on the second
floor had been almost completely demolished, the mere side framing of the stairs
temainicg. Transoms on both tbe Morentrances and
rison aud Fifth-strewindows of the different delivery and
registry departments of the postoflice bad
been blown to atoms and into the
streets.
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Hqulrrel pulHou at Maralcru.'
The democrats preached for years the
doctrine that tbe people of ibis country
wero sutlering from a vast number ol
evils which free trade alone could remove. The people finally put them in
power, and we are still suffering from
the evils which a partial adoption of
their scheme brought upon os. Now
they say that all these present evils, and
those they formerly enumerated, have
nothing to do with the tariff, but that
freo silver at 10 to 1 is the oue sovereign
remedy. Are the people fools enough to
trust them again'.' Astoriau.
Everybody Saja So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleasaut and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansiDK the entire system, dlsjiel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness, nease buy ana try oox
10, !i5, SO cents bold and
of C. C. Cguaranteed lo cure by all druggists.
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fur a deck nf Monarch Playing
Card. UluMratlng Lilllaa Rasxell, Tom Monarch Cooper.
Lee Richardson and Walter Jones. Regular Wc cards.
Send nine

ut

day lust
California
be,

EtevultnJ Neatly ml ut Living Ratti.
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Iwo-ie-

Love is tht
natural heritag
of many an attractive young

woman,

now

doomed to loveless spinater.
hood by
No

wo-

man should enter upon the du
ties of wifehood
who is not fitted by good health for
tbat position and for the responsibilities of motherhood. If a woman suffers
from weakness and dlseaae of the organs
that make wifehood and motherhood possible, she should remedy these condition!
before assuming the responsibilities of s
wife. Otherwise, she stands little chance
of proving a happy and capable wife, and
motherhood will always menace her with
the terrors of death.
A sure and quick cure for all weakness and disease that unfits a woman for
matrimony and maternity is found in Dr.
Plerctra Favorite Prescription. It acti
directly and only on the organs involved.
It wakes them strong ami healthy, It
cures all weakness and disease. It prepares for wifehood and motherhood.
Taken during the expectant period it
Makes babv'u coming easy and comparatively painless. It insures the health of
the child. Thousands of womeu have
testiEed to its merits. Druggists sell it.
" I have found grf t relief line taking yoiu
Prescription,' " writes Mm. Henry
Fsvoril
Birlow, of LonsiUlc, Providence Co., R. I. " I
win nil broken down from nervoun proJlmlion
Since taking your medlciue I have had more relief thau from (II the dorion.' tnedicinet wlilcb
cost me mote than I could afford."
It Is hard work to work when poisoned
Dr. Pieree'i
from neglected constipation.
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.

WOLLEJIBERG & ABRAHAM'S
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DEAh
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SPRING STOCK!
tiooj5. Furnishing Hootls,
Hats, Caps, Hoots, 5hocs.
Cloaks, Capes, Wraps.

Ores- -

Curtains,

-

Iu short, our shelves are filled with au excellent stock
suited to all tastes aud to meet all requirements Our
motto is : "A Squarh Dkai.." '
miiiI
I'urner Oak
Mire-i- n.
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